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LEGATE' IS DEAD

Votcian KniimiH l'olttlclim Expires nt
Loavoinvortli

Loavonwottli, Kits., Aug. 1. Jumcs
I'1. Legato, tho voteroti polltiolan o
Kansas, diod at his liomo hero tonight
of paralysis. Uo va8 74 years of aire.
Ho was prominent In tho early days
of Kansas, coming hero In IS,"!, flo
was appointed governor of Washing-
ton Territory lu 1872 by 1'rcsldent
Grant, but, owing to tho political col-laps- o

of Senator I'oinerov, was never
confirmed. In tho early days ho
was suparlutrtulo.it of tho mall
Rorvlco In Nebraska, New Mexico,
Colorado and Kansas.

Mr. Logato ',was married to Miss
JanoC.' Philips, of Now IJampshtro
Sho Is still llvlngand ls .In excellent
health.

Mr. legato was horn In Worcoster
county, Mass., November 23, 1SU!), In
a house bjllt by his patem il ancestor
llvo goneratlons preceding hlm.'and on
landdoedcdto that ancestor by tho
English govcrnmout under tho rolgn
of Georgo II.

dames I1. f.cgalo was rducatcd at
Wllbrabam academy, Massachusetts,
and after quitting school ho took up
tho study of law. Doing of an adven-
turous spirit, ho embraced an oppor-
tunity and wont to Mississippi where
ho taught school at Ollvo Mratioh cross
roads. Eighteen mouths later ho went
Into tho law olllco of .ludgo Ellsha
Miller, at Hotly Springs, and

thero until 18.1.1. In lb-ll- t ho
got Intorested In politics, and was
oloctcd to tho house of representatives
InMisslssippI. lfecampaigned against
Jollorson Davis, but whon tho legisla-
ture convened, although opposed to
tho policy of Davis, ho believed that
tho intcrosts of tho stalo rctjulrod
Davis' as United Stutos
senator, so ho voted for him.

Mississippi climato didn't exactly
suit Legato, so ho went to Washing-
ton In 18.14 and remained until tho
Kansas-Nobrask- a bill passed. Ho
tilkcd over tho ulTairs in tho now ter-
ritory with JclTcrson Davis, then sec-
retary of war, and decided to eomo to
Kansas. Dm is armed himself with a
letter to Colonol E. V. Sumnor, then
stationed at Fort Leavenworth. Ho
arrived at Leavenworth July .1, 1S14.
Ho moved to Lawrcnoo (then Now
Hoston) a month later. Ho concluded
that ho wanted to bo agent for tho Del-
aware Indians, and sent bis applica-
tion to Washington. Ho was prom-
ised tho job. However, before tho
commission was mado out Legato
dropped In at a frco stato meeting In
Lawrenco ono night and was called
upon to mako a speech. Ho mado
Htemwlnding argument in favor of tho
frco stato side. That seakd Ills doom
with tho national administration. Ho
was notilled by tho war department
that ho would not be appointed Indian
agent. Ho then took up the free stato
causo with more energy than over and
organized a company of cavalry for
scouting purposes and for guard duty
around Lawronco. Ho was in tho thick
of all tho troublos between the pro-slave-

men and tho frco staters.
Mr. Leiriiic was in tho legislature

during the York-Pomoro- y seundul.
Senator I'omeroy was conducting a
still campaign for Ho
rcsortod to tho uso of money. Ho
bought (or thought ho bought) York.
At a critlial stage of tho election
York walked down tho aisle and laid
down a loll or$7,S000 lu bills which
ho claimed Pomoroy ihad given III in
for his voto. The money was laid on
tho reporter':! table in the liou.se.
That table is now In tho newspaper
room in tho stato liouso. Tho exposure
croated Intenso oxcitomont. A commlt-te- o

composed of Judgo Horton, James
Logato and others was appointed to
take ohargo of tho monoy. Legato un-

solicited said ho .vould act as custo-
dian and cabbagod onto tho roll. Tho
members of tho roiuinilteo wont to an
olllco down town to decldowhut should
becomo of thomonev. During tho con-

sultation Legato excused, himself,
saying ho wanted to go down the back
stairs a fow moments. Tho othor mem-

bers went to tho window to watch him.
Thero was a high board foneo around
tho building In tho roar. Logato
jumped up bovoral timos trjing to
roach tho top of tho fonco so ho could
scalo It. lie couldn't qulto roach thu
top and had to give up. Then liocamo
back up and tho committee decided
what bhould bo done with tho monoy.
I'omeroy novor got It back.

CIIOLKJlA"isSUBSl DING

Fewer Cases lu Jlnnllit but Situation
in Provinces ix tiravo.

Manila, Aug. 4. Wlillo cholera is
docreaslng In Manila, tho reports

from the provinces show a
largo nu nbor of eases and doaths.
Last Saturday there wero 00.1 casos
and f21 doaths from cholera In the
provinces, Since tho outbreak of tho
opldomlo that has boon throughout
tho archlpolago a total of 21,403 casos
of cholora and 1(1,101 deaths. It is

thero many cases woro not
and tho total numbor of eases

is estlmatod at 2(1,000. Forty-eigh- t

Americans and eighteen Europeans
havo dtod In Manila since tho out-

break.
Tho Groonwood county Democrats

and Populists had to leavo a blank
for coronor and surveyor until they
could lino somo ono to tako tho place

Jgik SfteCFiC,

And many other nehes to which women
arc peculiarly subject arc generally the
result of n discard condition of the
womanly organism. When this dis-
eased condition i3 cured, sideache, back-
ache, headache, etc., arc cured also.

Doctor I'icrce'n Favorite Prescription
establishes legularily, dries the drains
which weaken women, hcal3 iuflnmma-tio- n

and ulceration and cures female
weakness. When these diseases arc cured
the aches they cause aie also cured.

"Iwlll drop you n few linn to let yon
Know Hint I mil fccllnjf well now,vrllcii Misi
Aimic Mcilieni, of Ikllewllc, Wood Co., Went
Va, "I feel like a new woman. I took evcral
lmttlei of l'uorlte Pukctlptlon' nuit of Hie' (iolilcii Meillcnl Discovery.' I liavc no

110 Imcknclic, ninl no jmin In mythicanymore. No liearliifj-ilow- pi In nny more. Ithink that therein no medicine like Dr. 1'lcrcc's
medicine. I thank yon viry mucli for what yon
have done for nic your medicine haa done me
niueli i;ooil."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 100S pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the
hook in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
the volume Pound in cloth. Address Dr.
11. V. Pierce, Buffalo. V V.

OWNED BY KUCK ISLAND
I'crslstont Keports Regarding the

I'liivliiise of the 'Frisco
Trenton, N.J. July .11. Tho articles

of incorporation of tho Hock Island
company, capital ISO million dollars,
llled In tho olllco of tho clerk of Hud-so- u

county, New Jorsoy, yesterday,
woro recorded today with tho secretary
of stato. A filing fco of SISO.OOO was
required to havo tho Incorporation
mado a mutter of stato record.

Now York, July ;il. Tho Itock Is-

land railroad system (readjustment is
being discussed Ibehind lelosed doors
by Presldent;Lecds, David G. Heed,
W. If. Mooro, It. It. Cablo and othor
owners 01 1110 system. The Incorpora-
tion yesterday of tho Itock Island Se-

curities company is tho ilrst logal
step preliminary to tho plan of expan
sion heretofore agreed upon. Because
of tho oxtromo secrecy maintained by
all tho parties to ttio Itock Island con
ference it Is exceedingly dilllcult to get
statements of just what is transpir-
ing.

In taking ovortho 'Frisco lino
W. II. Mooro, all cxceptlho

details havo been completely arrang-
ed.

"Tlie'agrcemeiit whhthbownorsof tho
'Frisco line, of courso, is tontatlvoand
conditional upon tho Itock Island's
ttccoptanco of tho terms," said Mr.
Mooio. "Wo know whit tho 'Frisco
folks want, and It is simply
up to us to accept or decline, there
bolng no friction whatovor, and tho
(iiosiion rosolvos Itself into ouly.tho
one point, as to whether wo. of tho
Itock Island, can mako tho 'Frisco
lino more prolitablo than taking ad-

vantage of two other opportunities
for extending our system through tho
Southwest to thu Pacific count."

It Is undirstood that tlio two other op-

portunities to which Mr. Mooio
are tho building of a now line

west from Elf'aso through territory
not now tupped by tiny othor lino,
rapidly developing, and a possible
morger with tho Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fo system. Tho othor plan,
liowover, it can bo staled, doos not to-

day seem llkoly to become a fact.
Diligent inquiry among those who
aro Intorostod in Atchison, Topeka k
Santa Fo stock failed to elicit any con-
firmation on their part of such a deal
with Itock Island was bolng seriously
considered.

At tho olllco of tho Santa Fo company
hero tho Idoa, in fact, seoutod.

TYJJK)nriNcTiT0AG0
One Hundred mid Forty-fou- r New

Cns'S
Chicago, Aug. U. Ono hundred and

forty-fou- r now casos of typhoid fovcr
woro admitted to tho county hospital
last week. Twenty-fou- r woro taken
Friday and twenty Saturday. Acting
Warden Hoppol predicts anothor
scoro today. Tho spread of tho dls-eas- o

has caused alarm among tho
hoaltb officials. It Is laid chiolly to
tho protracted spoil of rain In Juno
and July. "Doll your wuter," said
Dr. W. A. Evatis, of tho county hos-

pital stall of physicians, "llcttor
still, boll your water twice.

N0MINATE WAGGONER

I'ops and Demos Agree hi Atchison
Comity.

Atchison, Aug. 2 Tho Populist
county convention mot with tho Demo-

crats today, after bolng grantod tho
nomination of Potor Laughlln for

from the county district.
Tho Democrats will probably mime
Dalloy Waggoner as roprosontatlvo
from tho city district. Ho Is general
attornoy for tho Missouri Puclilo In
Kansas and Nebraska.

THE TOLA AGISTER,
MINES ARE RESUMING
S rikers say It Ik Through Violation

of Linv.

Wllkcsbarre, Pa., Aug. 2. Tho
loaders of tho striking minors prom-
ise to spring a surprise In a fow days
They clalmthat aftor an Investigation,
they find that minor's eort!!!oatosaro
bolng issued contrary to law, and that
the recipients of thu certtllcatos, many
of whom, it Is alleged, never saw tho
Inside of a coal initio, aro bolng
prossod Itilo tho service of tho coal
companies. In this way, It Is claimed
tho companies aro Increasing Ihontim-be- r

of their employes. Tho now 111011,

whllo thoy may not bo able to initio
coal, can load It. Thu bosses can do
tho mining. Hotwec.i tho two il will
bo possible for somo of tho mines to
rosumo work on a small scalo. The
strikers claim that the certificates are
not bolng issued by mine examining
boards, but by some porson or per-
sons who have access to the official
papers. Criminal prosecutions aro
talked of.

Tho controversy between President
Mitchell and the Citizens' Alliance is
growing in bitterness. Tho alliance
mado reply today to tho letter pub-
lished yesterday by Mr. Mitchell.
Stripped of somo of its personalities,
tho letter reads:

"Mr. Mitchell: You declinoto say,
In behalf of tho union and yourself,
thiil you condemn boycotting, rioting
and violence perpetrated to pteveut
men from wot king. Indeed, you
leavo tho distinct and unpleasant

that you do not condemn
theso tilings.'

"If you woro sincere in your pro-

testation against lawlessness you
would not refuse, as you do refuse, to
proclaim, as woicquost your positive,
pointed and speclllc condemnation of
that worst typo of lawlosstioss which
undertakes to prevent men from freely
working for whom they please and
upon such terms as thoy please; nor
would you pour vials of your wrath
upon an organization which wo admit
lias no such foolish aim as to sup-
press 'lawlossnoss on tho part of all
who aro guilty of Its commission,' but
does aim to suppress that samo worat
tj po of lawlessness which thrives upon
tho fear of its victims to protest, ami
of civil authority to protest against
its perpetration.

"You aro credited with having said
that you 'dopiccato tho lawlessness
committed by anyone and particular-
ly by men on strike,' which stripped
of Its hyproclsy, simply means that
you object to because it
hurts tho strikers und not because ll
hurts society."

So far as tho Alllanco Is coueorncd,
it announces that tho controversy is
now closed.

Grand Chief P. II. Morrissoy, of
tho Urothurhood of itallroad Train-mo- n,

lias sent alettor to ono of tho
local oltlcors of tho ordor In which he
says that practical assistance will bo
accorded to tho striking minors at the
opportune moment. Ho doos not
favor sympathetic strikes, but admits
that tho oxcotitlvo olllcors of various
brotherhoods havo agreed upon a plan
the nature of which has not boen dis-

closed.

A TAX SHOWING

Comparison ol Corporation Assi'tisment
in Two Slates.

Kansas City. Aug.. I. In a teconl
letter Mr. W. 11. Cradduck, major of
Kansas City, Kus., said; "Assets
Kansas railways the samo as Missouri
railways atu assessed and the btato
could reduce its lax more than 8 1,000,-000- ."

Tills statement has attracted atten-
tion and caused an investigation ami
disclosure.

The auditor.-.- ' reports for Missouri
and Kansas show that In Missouri tho
railroads pay 7.2fipi)rcoutof tho total
tax of tho state, whilu lu Kansas tho
railroads pay 17. ,17 per cent of the
total taxes of tho stato.

It Is found that tho Santa Fo main
lino in Missouri pays $221,11 In taxes
por mile; whllo 'tho Santa Fo main
line In Kansas pays $112. !)1 In taxos
per mllo. Tho Santa Fo main lino in
Missouri is regarded as thu hot t pari
of tho road of that systom, Tho only
part of Its Kansas line which will com-
pare witli It is that between Kansas
City and Topeka which pays $70.1.21
in taxes per mllo. The ontlro 2,000
tulles of tho Santa Fo systom in Kan-
sas, including many branches upon
which only ono or two trains a day
aro run, pays $202.01 in taxes per
mllo, or almost $10 por mllo raoro than
tho 271 mllos of main lino in Missouri.

The Itock Island pajs $150.1,1 In
taxos por mllo on Jits linos in Missouri
aud $207, il In taxos por mllo on Its
linos in Kansas. Tills Includes nil
lines of tlio company In each stato, by
fur Its best lines bolng lu this stato.

In comparing tho assessment of tho
counties In Missouri and the adjacent
countleB In Kansas along tho Kansas-Missou- ri

stato lino it Is found that tho
proporty of tho Missouri farmers is
assossod at a much higher llguro than
tho proporty of tho Kansas farmers.

No 'snob thing as "summer com-

plaint" whoro Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawborry is kopt handy. Na-

ture's remedy for overy loosoncss of
tho bowols.

-
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CRUSHED BY THE NEWS
Woncrnl Smith Is Told of ho I'mi-tli'iit-

Action
San Francisco, Aug. 1. Standing

on tho bridge of tho Thomas, eagerly
waiting with tho ship's captain for a
gllmpso of his native shore, General
Jacob II. Smith, tried by court-marti-

for having ordored tho Island of
Samtir transformed Into a "howling
wilderness," was doomed this morn-
ing to learn that tho presldont had
retired him from uotlvo duty. Tho
pllotboat which mot tiio Thomas just
outside tho heads at 2 o'clock this
morning brought to General Smith
thu Ilrst news of the president's ac-

tion. I ntho falling light of a bin- -

naclo lamp, tho veteran lead the mes-
sage that apprised him of his fate.
An hour later, tho daiwi came an,
with it tho sight of land, but General
Smith had retired to his cabin, where,
with his wife and chief aide, Lieuten-
ant. I. II. Shiolds, of tho Twelfth In-

fantry, he discussed the outcome of
the long 01 ileal through which he had
passed.

Six hours laler, when tho Thomas
leached the quarantine station in tho
harbor, Majwr Duval of tho transport
service, boarded tho ship with his
secretary, and mot both General Smith
and Lteiitonaut Shields at the door
of tho general's cabin. A soaled doc-

ument from the war department was
handed to General Smith. It con-

tained the olllelal notlllcatlou of Pres-
ident Itoooell's action, and, upon
reading it, General Smith retired,
overcome with emotion. lie was not
seen again until thu United Slates
custom house tender, the Hartley,
was ready to take the gonoral and his
parly ashore. Ho thou drilled himself
to all Interviewers, who woro met by
Lieutenant Shields. Togothcr with
ills wlfo and aide, General Smith pro-
ceeded to tho Occidental botol, repair-
ing 'hence to tinny headquarters in
tho Pliclan building, where lie remain-
ed during tho morning.

General .Smith, who Is wearing
civilian attire, appears exceedingly
nervous and worn. His 02 years aro
plainly road in his evory action, and
his intimate friends fear lie is broak-lu- g

down under tho sovoro strain to
which ho has been subjocted to in re-

cent months.

GEN. SMITH TALKS
"1 11111 a Soldier and Take What is

Coming to JIe.' '

San Francisco, Aug. '.). General
Jacob II. Smith, who recently return-
ed from Manila, will spend bovoral
days in this city and then go to his
home lu Portsmouth, O.

General smith, In speaking of his
forced rotlrumunl from tho army, for
tho Ilrst tinio slnco bis arrival, said:

"it was an unwelcome surprise to
me. I naturally supposed that I would
recoivo a roprlmand as a result of tho
verdict of tho court-martia- l, but noth-

ing nioro. I havo always tried to do
my duty in a consoloncious manner
and conduct myself as a soldier. I am
still In the government's servico and
not at liberty to discuss recent person-
al occurrences. I could bo us readily
court-martial- now as.it I were not
on the retired list.

"I tun fooling first rate, Juovor bet-t)- r

lu my life, In fact. My hoaltb has
been good almost all the timo I was in
t'10 Philippines, although 1 had to
r isl awhile on tho ocean. 1 was with
the Twelfth aud Suvontceiith liefoio 1

was promoted, I spent most of tho
time 1 was lu tho islands around Sa-ma- r.

1 always tried to do what seoui-o- d

host for the hcrvlce in both dis-

tricts, Tho natives of Lu.uu seem
considerably nioro civilized than those
of tho Islands. Somo of those In Sa-m-

aro nothing but savages, and of
courso cannot ho treated liko clvillxi.d
people. They all would resort to
most barbarous methods of warfare
al times, instances of tho torture and
slaughter of American soldiers are
very numerous. Any ono of my com-

mands knows that thoy woro not undu-

ly sovoro with tho natlvos. 1 havo al-

ways tried to conduct my campaigns
according to military regulations.

"There is no uso asking mo about
othor things. Il would not ho military.
It would bo of 110 uso. It is not for
mo to say whethor I deserve It or not.
I havo done what I thought was fright
and am roady to sottln down in qulot.

"J5A PKLKI), NUTliKATKN"
Words of Evelyn It. ll.ilihviu Artie

Explorer
Ilonnlngsvaag, Norway, Aug. 1,

Evelyn II. Ilaldwln, tho Artlo oxplor-or- ,
arrived hero today. Ho roportcd

all his mon in good health, und said:
"Wo havo boon balllod, but not

boaten."
Mr, Ilaldwln continued as follows:
'Tho year's work litis boon success-

ful, in that enormous" dopots of con-dons- od

food have been established by
mouns of sledges, ono in ltudollland,
within sight of the Italian expedition
headquartors, anothor in latltudo 81
degrees, 'Si minutes, and a third at
Kuno lodjjo, Greoly island. These
dopots, together with housos and
stores loft at Canip.elglor, will afford
tho moans for a largo polar dash In
1003, All ehaunols through Franz
Josoph Land remained blockaded with
leo during tho autumn of 1001 and pro-vent-

the establishment of dopots by
steamer last year.

Thobroaking up of ico early in

Juno compelled tho uso of rescrvo sttp-llc-

hence tho departuro from Cuuip
.elgler on July 1, lu order not to Im-

peril tho expedition. I dispatched
uncoil nail 00 nn Willi .mo messages,
and in Juno 1 obtalnod tho Ilrst mov-
ing pictures of Artie life. I also dis-

covered Nansen's hut, recovering
original documents aud securing
paintings of tho hut. Marino collec-
tions for the National musotiin,

now charts, etc., woro ob-

tained. In tho Held work, thirty men,
thirteen ponies, sixty slcduos and 17o

dors woro employed, from January
21 to May 21, and this severe work re
sulted In the destruction of sledges
and depletion of the food for ponies
ami dogs, thus ronderlng our return
imperative. I shall remain at Trom-so- u

for a week for ropalrs to thu
America's 2 rudder and propeller
frame, which woro broken by tho ico
on the return voyage. Tho main an-

chor was lost during a gale In Oj
tober."

WHEinnVASIIE?
Mr. Cniildock Didn't Keep his Ap-

pointment
Cirelevlllo, Kus., Aug I. Tho joint

political dibctisslou between W. J.
Dalloy and W. II. Cruddock did not
take place hero today. Craddoolt fail-
ed to arrive. This is the second timo
ho has falltd to join liailoy. Tho Ilrst
was at Pittsburg.

In order to clear its skirts tho local
committee read Mr. Craddook's letter
agreeing to he hero, and also his latter
recolved yosteiday, cancelling thu
dato. He explained that thu Demo-

cratic state commttteo had billed him
for .another point and thai its orders
woro law for him.

Mr. Mailey was prosont and talked
for an hour. He said in part:

"In ills address, rooently issued
('ruddock says If you will oloct him
governor ho will reduce your taxos
half; If j on pay $10 now you will only
pay $5; If you pay $100 now you will
only pay 850 whon he gets in. IIo is
going to mako tho corporations pay
it. He snys: "Tax the railroads of
Kansas as thoy are taxed In Demo-

cratic Missouri aud thoy will pay
twieo the taxes In Kansas thoy do
now." Thon he mado a comparison
taking jerk water branches of tho
Iturlingioii in Kansas and tho main
lino of tho IS'.irliugton in Missouri.
Why was ho not fair? Why did ho
notcoinparo tho assessment on main
Hues lu Kansas with main linos in
Missouri. Ho compared a third rate
line in Kansas with a first rate lino in
Missouri. For instanco, why did ho
not compare thu assessment of tho
main line of tiio Santa Fo in Missouri
with the Santa Fe main lino in Kan-

sas. Had he done so he would havo
found that tho Santa Fo pays $4H2 a
mllo on its main lino in Kansas, as
against S221 per mllo lu Missouri.
mTIio Itock island pays $181 taxes
por mllo In Missouri and $27.1 per mllo
In Kaustia. Now what kind of an
arithmetic doos ho uso when ho pro-

poses to Increase tho railroad taxos in
Kansas by making them the same as
Missouri, which uro lower than ours
aro now. How is lie going to reduce
tlio taxes of the people 0110-ha- lf by re-

ducing taxos on railroads to conform
with tho railroad taxes In Missouri?
Uy his own declarations lie is pledged
to reduce tho railroad tissossmeut of
Kansas to tlio same basis as that In

Missouri, Instead of Increasing them.

a so.ooooiTniJTEDiNG
Olliuu Struct 11 re I'l.iiiucd to Ho the

Largest Evor lluilt.
Now York, July 111. -- The Howling

Green landmark, tlio old Slovuns
house, probably will bo demolished
in tlio near fuluru to mako room for a
0 million dollar olllco building plan
ned to bo the largost lu the world.
Plans aro ptopared and Until negoti-
ations aro under way by William H
Mairs, who owns tho Stevens liouso
property. Ho will crect'a Uonty-sto-r- y

structure on a plot which contains
more than an acre of land. It faces
tho Standard Oil building. Tho
Mairs site is valued at $200 a squaro
foot for the Droadway half or '.', mil
Hon dollars. Tho Greenwich street
half of tho block will mako tho entire
site for tho now structuro worth 4 mil-

lion dollars, Tlio, constructional
outlay will bo 41 million dollars. Tho
Greenwich street half of tho plot ad-

joining tho Mairs holding contains an
equal squaro foot urea. This Is own-

ed by tho Manhuttan Hallway coni-an- y,

which It Is said to havo practi-
cally agreed to soil for a llttlo undor
1 million dollars, undor certain con-

ditions which, it is understood, will
bo met.

FOR FIFTY PULLMAN S

Siuitii Fo to Spend $l,()U0,0UI) for
Limited Equipment.

Topeka, July 111 Goneral Pussong-- or

Agent W. J. Dluek, of tho Santa
Fe, announces that tho compnny has
pluccd tin ordor with tho Pullman
works for fifty now cars of tlio latost
and most olaborato stylo for winter
sorvlco un the California limited, at a
cost of $1,000,000. It Is furthor an-

nounced that the limited will boot Its
lost season's timo Into San Francisco
by threo hours. Tlio miming timo
will bo cut down wost of Albuquerque.

HOT IN THE WEST
Territories! Also Hiillbring From The

tlio Heat
Topokn, Aug. It. The first report of

hot winds in Kansas was brought in
today by Senator Clias. Huscliow and
1'oituiustor 11. M. McGonlgal, of
Colby. Thoy say that hot winds
struck that section of Kansas at 10
o'clock josterday morning and con-
tinued nil day withering up vegeta-
tion. Fortunately tho hay crop,
which is tlio big tiling out tlioro, Is in
tho slack mostly. Hut llttlo corn is
raised thorc. Tho government

reglstci od 107 In tho shudo in
tho afternoon and peoplo isttlTercd
greatly. Whllo it was extremely
warm at Norton, Senator Peterson,
who is also hero today, says that
thero wore no hot winds in his section.
Spoelal messagcslfroin Kills (say that
hot wlntb havo raged In Ellis county
for tho past two days and that tho
corn crop Is suffering consldinbly.
Kllsworth, Hutchinson, Newton, Flor-
ence, lJellevlllo, Sallna, Harrington
and Great I tend report extiomoly
warm weather, but no hot winds. It
was a scorcher in "l'opokn today.
Tho thermometer was around tho 100

mark all the afternoon. No prostra-
tions woro roportcd.

Abilene, Kansas, Aug. .''.Central
Kansas is sweltering under tho hottest
weather of tho year. During tho past
two dajs the lomporatino has for tho
Ilrst time tills siunmor, gono nbovo
ono hundred. Today it was over ono
hundred. Corn is not sulloring as no
ho: winds are blowing. Eurly corn Is
practically made,

Vinlta, 1. 'J'., Aug. Today was tho
holiest day of tho ear hero and tho
thermometers ranged from 0.1 to 102 in
the shade in tho Cherokee Nation.
No dainatro has beon dono to tho corn
crop, for tho reason that only a fow
days ago a hoavy downpour of rain
visited this section. The hot weather
now is good for itho corn crop, which
promlsos to bo a good one.

SHE 1)ENFesTI1E STORY
Xiuei! of llicli.ird Crokor Says tho

Squire Will not Return.
Now York, Aug. t. Miss Francis

E. Jonkln, daughter of Dr. Jenkins,
formor health oIlL-o-r of tho port, and
a nioeoof Itichard Crokor, arrived in
Now York today on tho stoamshlp
Philadelphia. Sho recently visited
Crokor at Wantage, and denied tho
report that ho is planning to visit New
York tills fall. Sho said that sho bad
played many, games of golf with him.
A recent fall, she said, had disabled
tlio squiro's right log temporarily so
that ho could do no horseback riding.

Frank Croker, a son of Itichard
Croker, was also a passenger on tho
Philadelphia. Ho said his father was
in the host of health and refused to
discuss the reports of his father's
dans.

BAILEY II AS GOOD CROWD
Talks to i'oopln at Fulton (Jratl-iloc- k

Fui luil to Arrive.
Fort Scott, Kas., Aug. 2. W. J.

Ilailey, Kopubllcun cundidato fir
govornor, today addressed an nudl-onc- o

of 2,000 people at Fulton, in this
county. The occasion was a Wood-mu- ii

picnic. Mr. Craddock, the Dem-

ocratic cundidato for governor, wus
hilled for an address, but, as usual,
failed to put In an appearance an
tho committee soeurcd a local spcako
to tako ills placo. Mr. Hullcy talked
principally upon the duties of citizen-
ship. After thu spouklng Mr. Halloy
was brought to this city, whoro Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Hornaday gave a
dinner party in his honor.

QUIET Tr SHENANIJOAII
Thu Oiiict'i's und Union Men Will Try

to Keep rcaco
Ity Brrlrpi-Mt'Tln- o I'rws Afii'n.

Shcnundooh, Aug. 1.- - Perfect qulot
prevailed hoio again tills morning.
Most of tho strikers lure staying in
their homos. Guards around the col-

liers woro doubled this morning
but uo attempt was mado to tako men
in. District president Falioy today
called the leadors of the union mon
together and asked them to sco that
all disorderly characters uro placed
In jail.

TRAINS ARE JtUNNING
The Orient. Hallway Has Passenger

Trains Itmiiiiug.
Kansas City. Aug. 1. Tlio first reg-ul-

passongor train sorvlco on tho
Kansas, City, Mexico and Orient
railroad began today botweon Harper,
Kansas, and Waldran, Oklahoma.
Grading for tho Orient is now pro-

ceeding in Kansas, Oklahoma, Toxas '

and Mexico. At Port Stlllwoll, on the
Pacific coast, rails aro bolng laid.

A BIG OIL EXPLOSION
Tho Sunta Fo Has a bad Wreck lu

California
ny Scrlppi-McUa- e 1'ren A'n.

Los Angeles, Aug., 1, A Santa Fo
passongor train ran Into (an oil tralty''
near hero last night. Doth cngiucs,
two coaches, and four tank cars.Xvcro
wrookod. Tlio cnglno on the oil train
oxplodcd sotting tiro to tho wreck. Tho
olljplant of tho Conn'sJItoflning Com-
pany caught firo and was completely
destroyed as wero all tho cars Fire-
man Martin Is ml" .nig. Four of tho
passongors vc"u Injured,
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